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ONTOGENY OF APOTHECIA OF SCLEROTINIA
scLERorroRUM (LIB. ) DE BARY
Buddy Dani  Kosasih*)
R I N C K A S A N
Pet'tunbuhan norfologi dan struktur dari
pada ttapotlreciat' ScLerotinia scLerotlorum
(Lib. ) de Bary telah Jipela.ictri ciengarL berbct-
gai carct.
Apothecia d ibentuk c iqr i  se l -se l  bakal
yang Letakrtya di dctlan sclerotit l ,n, terdiri da-
r i  se l -se l  keci l  (k i ra-k i ra bergar is  tengah
a,5 -  2,5 w),  berd indlng t ip is ,  dan bez 'k tLtan
satu dengan lang Lainnya sehingga membentuk
parenkima semu. Setelah kiy:a-kira t0 hari,
maka sel-sel bakal terse,but akan muncul kepet'-
mukaan sclerotium. l4ula-nulq sekali merupakan
penonjo Lan,  I  ern)ar ,a k t^r" ing kecoklaL-cokI  aLan,
kemudian bez'ubah nenjadi bentuk batang ri.engan
u;jung yang sedikit netuncing dan pertumbuhorL-
nya biasanAa nengarah ke swnber caLnya. Selan-
jutnya bagi,an ujungnya berubah nenjaci.i bentuk
cqi(rn yang melebar (apothecid,
A D E r y D A T Tn  )  u  | J t  4  L  )
The morphoger.esis and styucture of apoth-
eeia of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib. ) de
Bary uere studied by a nurnber of different
teehniques.
* \'Depar temen B io log i ,  Ins t i tu t  Tekno log i  Bandung.
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INTRODUCTION
There  have been many morpho log ica l  s tud ies  o f  the  deve l -
o p m e n t  o f  a p o t h e c i a  ( E z e k i e l ,  1 9 2 1 ;  G o d f r e y ,  1 9 2 3 ;  D r a y r o n ,
1934 and 1937;  Henson and Va l leau,  1940;  Lane and Spros ton ,
1955;  Bed i ,  1956,  1962 and 1963;  Teru i  and Harada,  1969a and
b ;  E , 1 1 i o t t ,  1 9 6 5 ;  B e r g q u i s t  a n d  L o r b e e r ,  I 9 7 2 ) .  I l u c h  o f  r h e
data  tha t  i s  ava iLab le  on  the  morphogenes is  o f  the  apothec iun
of  Sc le ro t rn ia  sc le ro t io run  has  come f ronr  genera l  s tud ies  o f
the  fungus  or  by  assuming tha t  i t s  ascocarp  deve lops  in  the
same manner  as  those 'o f  o ther  D isCornycetes  tha t  have been s tu -
d i e d .  T h e  r e p o r t  b y  d e  B a r y  ( 1 8 8 7 )  o f  t h e  f o r m a r i o n  o f  c i r e
apochec j -um o f  S .  sc leyo t io r tm f rom a  sna11 "cent rum"  w i th in
the  sc le ro t ium appears  to  be  the  f l rs t  re fe rence to  ear ly
in i t ia t ion  o f  the  ascocarp .  On ly  a  few workers  (U i i j r l i ng ,
1951)  have re fe r red  to  the  cent rum s ince  th is  ear ly  repor t ;
roos t  observa t ions  have been on  the  ex t ra -sc le ro t ia l  g rowth  o f
the  apothec ium.
Th is  p ro jec t  was  under taken to  ob ta in  morpho log ica l  de-
ta i l s  o f  the  deve lopmenE o f  che  apot .hec ium o f  S .  sa le ro t iomt r t
f rom i ts  ear ly  in l t ia t ion  w i th in  the  sc le ro t ium to  the  fo rmat -
ion  o f  the  mature  ascocarD.
}4ATERIAIS AND METHODS
Al l  exper iments  were  conducted  in  the  labora tory  o f  P lan t
Patho logy ,  Un ivers i ty  o f  l {ew South  Wales .  
-
The cu l tu re  o f  Sc ley 'o t i y t i c  $c le ro t lo?wl  used in  th is
s tudy  u /as  or ig ina l l y  i so la ted  f rom d iseased f rench beans.  I f
was grovrn in Petr l  dishes, each containing potato der(trose
agar roedium (PDA).
a t  18"  -  20"C.
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The inoculated agar p lates were incubated
Severa l  d i f fe ren t  techn i -ques  were  a lso  s tud ied  to  de-
te rmine  the  bes t  way  o f  p roduc ing  apothec ia  on  sc le ro t ia .
Purdyrs  method (1967)  was found to  be  very  e f fec t i ve  and was
used in  th is  exper iments .  A lso  \da ter  agar  u tas  useC ins tead o f
w a E e r .
Two month .o ld  sc le ro t ia  o f  Sc lez ,o t in ia  sc le ro t io run  grov-
ing  on  PDA were  t rans fer red  to  water  agar  in  Pet r i  d ishes  un-
der  asep! ic  cond i t ions  and incubated  a t  15"C under  cont inuous
l igh t  about  15  lumens/sq . f t .  Apothec ia l  in i t ia ls  were  ap-
parent  on  the  sur faces  o f  the  sc le ro t i ,a  a f te r  about  th ree
r.reeks and matured about 10 to 15 days later. When init . ials
were  fo rmed in  the  med ium,  the  s t ipes  somet imes cont lnued to
grow into the agar for several days and then became darkly
p ignented .  The p igment  o f ten  accumula ted  in  the  med ium around
the  s t ipe  and growth  o f  the  la t te r  ceased.  However ,  most
s t ipes  were  ab le  to  g row th rough the  med j .um unt i l  they  reached
the  sur face  and normaL d iscs  then deve loped above the  sub-
s t r a t e .
Apothee ia  a t  d i f fe ren t  s tages  o f  deve lopment  were  co1-
lec ted ,  measured and f i xed  in  FAA ( l 'o r rna l in ,  5 ;  ace t ic  ac id ,
5 ;  5 O %  a l c o h o l ,  9 0  v / v )  f o r  s E o r a g e .
T h i n  s e c t i o n s  w e r e  c u t  o f  s c l e r o t i a  i n  w h i c h  a p o t . h e c i a l
in i t ia ls  were  deve lop ing  and the  sec t ions  \^ /e re  examined w ich
J- igh t  and t ransmiss ion  e lec t ron  mic roscopes to  de termine the
type o f  t i ssues  f rom wh ich  the  pr imord ia  had deve loped.  Th in
a n d  t h i c k  s e r i a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  m a t u r e d  s c l e r o t i a  w e r e  a l s o  e x a m -
ined co  de termine the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  che  nesEs,  and some
n e s t s  w e r e  d i s s e c t e d  o u t  f r o m  t h e  s c l e r o t i a l  t i s s u e  t o  d e t e r -
mine  whether  there  is  any  s t ruc tu re  resembl ing  archegon ia ,
t r i chogyne,  ph ia l j -des  or  mic rocon id ia  in  t l . re  in i t ia ls  o r  ln
the  ad jacent  sc le ro t ia l  hyphae.
For  mic roscop ic  examinat ion  rna ter ia l  was  e i ther  f rozer ,
and sec t ioned in  a  f reeze-mic ro tome or  embedded in  para f f in  o r
i n  a r a l d i t e  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  m a d e .  D e h y d r a t i o n  w a s
b y  m e a n s  o f  a  t e r t i a r y  b u t y l  a l c o h o l  s e r i e s  ( J o h a n s e n ,  1 9 4 0 ) .
Long i fud ina l  sec t ions  12  pm th ick  were  cu t ,  depara f f in ized  in
an a lcoho l  ser ies ,  s ta ined w i th  i ron-a lum-haenatoxy l in  o r  A1-
e ian  b lue  and Orange G and mounted in  Canada ba lsam.
RNSULTS
Apothec iaL  i r i t ia t ion
T h e  f i r s t  . e x t e r n a l  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a p o t h e c i a  w e r e  d e v e l o p -
i n g ,  w a s  t l r e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  b 1 a c k ,  s h i n i n g ,  r a i s e d  a r e a s ,  a b o u t










F igure  1
.
1 , . :
F i g .  f .  i .  G e r n i n a c e d  s c l e r o t i a  o f  S .  s c l e r c t i o n r .  i n  a  d i s h .
1 i .  Apothec ia  o f  S .  seLero t iomon on s te r i l i zed  d is t i l -
led  r ta te r .
i i i .  Sec t ion  o f  a  young apothec ia l  fundament  wh ich  re -
sembles  a  ro inu te  bu lb .
i v .  E longated ,  young,  apothec ia l  fundaments .
v .  The depress ion  o f  a  young apothec ium pr io r  to  ex-
pans ion .
v i .  A  young apothec i r :m about  to  expand.
v i i .  Mature ,  cup-shaped apothec ia  on  sc le ro t ia ,
v i i i .  The nes t  ce l1s  in  a  sc le ro t ium o f  S .  sc le ro t io tan ,
ix .  Sec t ion  o f  nes t  ce1 ls  a f te r  the  in i t ia l  has  s ta r ted
to  g row.
x .  Sec t ion  o f  an  apothec ia l  p r imord ium o f  S .  sc le ro-
t t ,ozun in  the  process  o f  b reak ing  th rough the  sc le -
ro t io rum,
x i .  Iong i tud ina f  sec t ion  o f  a  young apoEhec ium showing
the  sheath  ce11s  a t  the  top  o f  the  depress ion ;  no te
the i r  sna l le r  s j -ze  compared w i th  the  o ther  hyphae.
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sxoall  protuberances dif ferentlated into apothecia wben condi-
r ions  were  su i - tab le .
Nests  (<  40  Un d ian . )  o f  sna l l ,  th ln -wa l led ,  c lose ly  f l t -
t ing pseudoparenchyur,atous cel ls hri th dense contents were ob-
served in  the  cor t i ca l  and medu l la ry  reg lons  o f  the  sc le ro t la
(F ig .  1 .v i i i  and  ix ) .  The nes ts  were  numerous  in  some sec-
t ions .  The major i t y  were  fo rmed near  the  sur face  o f  the  sc le -
rot i .um but occasional ly some were observed almost in the
cent re  o f  the  nedu l la ry  t i ssue. .  Most  o f  the  sma11 c lus te rs  o f
ce1 ls  were  brovm in  co lour  w i th  the  in tens i ty  o f  co lo ra t ion
very variable, but al l  were very prominent when examined under
low magn i f j -ca t ion .  C loser  mic roscop ic  observa t ions  o f  the
sec t ions  revea led  smal le r  nes ts  in  wh ich  the  ce11s  were  hya-
l ine and therefore not obvious. The brown pigmentation ls
simj-1ar to that obtained when oxidized polyphenols accumulate
in fungal t issues. Mechanical damage of mycelir .rm of some mem-
bers  o f  the  Sc le ro t in iaceae causes  th is  type  o f  d isco lo ra t lon ;
sec t ion ing  o f  the  sc le ro t ia  and exposure  to  a i r  cou ld  be  res-
pons ib le  fo r  p igmenta t ion  in  reg ions  in  wh ich  there  is  h igh
ac t iv i t y  o f  po lypheno l  ox idases  ( ty ros inase and laccase) .
There fore ,  sorne  sc le ro t ia  were  f i xed  in  FAA before  sec t ion lng
so that the enzymes were j .nac;ivated. I t  was found that most
o f  the  nesrs  remained hya l ine  when cu t  a f te r  f i xa t ion  a l thor rgh
some dark  a reas  were  s t i l l  apparent .  Poss ib ly  the  hyphae in
these deep ly  p igmented nes ts  had prev ious ly  undergone au to-
lys is  and were  no t  v iab le
Us ing  the  l igh t  mic roscope i t  was  d i f f i cu l t  to  d is t ln -
guish any part icular pattern in which the closely interwoven,
th in -wa l led  hyphae o f  the  nes ts  were  ar ranged.  A l though the
nes t  hyphae were  d i f fe ren t  in  appearance f ro rn  the  sc le ro t ia l
hyphae,  no  s t ruc tu res  resembl ing  archegon ia ,  t r i chogyne,  ph ia -
l ides  or  mic rocon id ia  were  observed in  the  in i t ia ls ,  nor  in
the  ad jacent  sc le ro t ia l  hyphae.
F igs .  2 i  and r i  show the  appearance o f  an  apothec ia l  in l -
t ia l  when v iewed w i th  a  t ransmiss ion  e lec t ron  mic roscope.  The
d iameters  o f  the  hyphae o f  the  in i t ia l  were  smal le r  (0 .5  -  2 .5
Um) than those o f  the  sc le ro t ia l  hyphae (5  p rn) ;  the  hyphae
tended to  be  ar ranged para11e1 to  each o ther  and were  no t  as
in te rwoven as  the  sc le ro t ia l  hyphae.  Most  o f  the  la t te r  con-
tained nany l ipid bodies while the former had only a few. In
both  sc le ro t ia l  and in i t ia l  hyphae there  were  smal l  e lec t ron-
dense s t ruc tu res  wh ich  $rere  no t  iden t i f ied .  Somet imes they
were present within the l ipid bodies and they may have been
forrned by the hydrolysis of the fatty naterial in the glob-
u l e s .
Ac t ive  d iv is ion  o f  the  ce l1s  fo rml -ng  the  nes ts  p roduced a
knot of closely inten^tonen hyphae, each lrypha about 1 - 2 prn
in diameter and contai,ning dense cytoplasm. Within 20 days








F l g . 2 . i . Ultrathin section through the nest cel ls, showlng
the dif ferences between the nest ce11s, and lhe oth-













sc le ro t ium as  sma11 pro tuberances  ( f igs .  1 . i  and iv ) ;  a  sec_
t i o n  o f  o n e  o f  t h e s e  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g s .  f . i i i  a n d  x .  T h e  c o n _
t inued rnu l t ip l l ca t ion  and growth  o f  rhe  hyphae w i th in  the
sc le ro t ium rup tured  the  r ind  and a  young s t ipe  wh i -ch  was l igh t
bu f f  in  co lour  and had a  s l igh t ly  po in ted  t ip ,  emerged f rom
the sur face .  The to rn  r ind  cou ld  be  c lear ly  seen a t  the  base
o f  t h e  s t i p e  ( F i g s . 3 . i i  a n d  i i i ) .
Later deuelopment cf the apotheciu,n
When the  apothec ia l  in i t ia l  had emerged f rom the  sc le ro_
t ium the  hyphae o f  the  pr innrd iu rn  became e longated ,  f la t tened
and were  o f  smal le r  d iameter  (about  I  -  2  pm)  than the  sc le ro-
t i . a l  h y p h a e  ( F i g .  1 . x ) .  T h e  s t i p e  g r e w  i n  l e n g t h ,  t h e  d i r e c -
t ion  usua l ly  be ing  toward  the  l igh t  source .  r f  the  cur - tu res
were  incubated  in  the  dark ,  the  s t ipe  cont i -nued to  e longate
for  a  t ime and then growt t r  ceased.  Abor ted  s t ipes  up  to  50  mm
in  length  were  observed.  Under  i l l umina t ion ,  the  s i ipe  grew
t o  a  l e n g t h  o f  a b o u t  7  m r n  a n d  a  d e p r e s s i o n  a p p e a r e d . a t  t h e  t i p
( F i g s .  1 . v ,  v i ,  x l  a n d  3 . 1 v )  .  S o m e t i m e s  v e r y  s h o r t  s t i p e s
bore  na ture  d iscs .  The hyphae l in ing  the  depressed area  fo rm_
ed a  pa l i sade l ike  t i ssue o f  long  nar row hyphae.  There  were
young paraphyses  and a t  f i r s t  they  were  no t  exposed to  the
atmosphere  s ince  the  marg ins  o f  the  depress ion  were  i .nver ted
and a  th in  membrane covered the  sur face .  As  the  d isc  enrarg-
ed ,  
, the  pro tec t ing  membrane rup tured  expos i4g  the  we l l_deve l_
oped paraphyses .  The la t te r  were  long ( iOO Uln)  compared w i th
t h e i r  d i a m e t e r  ( 1  -  2 , p m ) ,  s l i g h r l y  s w o l l e n  a t  i h " i ,  t i p " ,
mu l t inuc lea te ,  sparse ly  septa te  and occas iona l l y  b ranched a t
t h e i r  b a s e s  ( F i g .  3 . v i i ) .
The t ips of ascogenous hyphae appeared in the subhymenium
at  the  t ime the  membrane broke;  these hyphae were  approx imate-
1y  2  pm wide  and the  t ip  ce11s  were  b inuc lea te .  From the i r
t ips  minu te  c roz ie rs  deve loped and.  there  was fus i .on  o f  the  two
nuc le i  in  the  penu l t imate  ce ] l .  rhe  young asc i  e tongated  and
pushed upwards  be tween the  paraphyses .  The fus ion  nucreus
increased in  s ize  and was usua l ly  found near  the  t ip  o f  theascus .  In  the  young ascus  the  cy top lasm was very  dense and
the  t ip  was nar row and po in ted .  As  the  ascus  e longated ,  the
cy top lasm became vacuo la ted  w i th  most  o f  the  cy top lJsm a t  the
t ip  so  tha t  the  basa l  par t  was  a lmost  devo id  o f  s ta inab le  con-
ten ts .  As  the  young ascus  e longates  i t  has  been shovn in
o ther  D iscomycetes  tha t  the  fused nuc leus  passed th rough one
meio t ic  and two mi to t i c  d iv j . s ions .  E igh t .  nuc le i  were  d is_
t lngu ished a t  the  end o f  the  d iv is ions .  Daughter  nuc le i  p ro_
duced by  n i ro t i c  d iv is ion  and a  c lear  a rea  wh lch  mark  the
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s p i n d l e  c o u l d  b e  s e e n  c 1 e a r 1 y .  E a c h  n u c l e u s
wj . th  some cy top lasn  and the  deve lopment  o f  a  wd11 became an
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Figure 3
I l l
F ig .  3 .  Deve lopmenta l  s tages  o f  apothec ia  o f  S .  sc lenot io rwn.
i .  Very  you.ng  apothec la l  in i t ia l  cons is t ing  o f  a  nes t  o f
hyphae (n) in the cortex (c) of a sclerot i ,r .gi.
i l .  The in i t ia l  ( i )  a f te r  ruo t -g1 ing  rhe  sc le ror ia l  r ind
( r )  .
i i i .  an  e longat ing  in i t ia l  w i rh  the  r ip  s l ighr ly  po in ted
and no  ev idence o f  d isc  d i f fe ren t ia t ion .
iv .  Very  ear ly  s tage o f  d isc  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  w i th  the  hy-
men ium in  a  depress ion  a t  the  t ip  o f  the  young apo-
thecium.
v .  Long i tud ina l  sec t ion  o f  a  young apothec ium showing the
hymenia l  reg ion  (h ) .
v i .  Iong i tud ina l  sec t ion  o f  a  mature  apothec ium wi th  the
hymenium exposed by expansion of the disc.
vi i .  Paraphyses (p) and a mature ascus (rna) containing as-
c o s p o r e s  ( a s ) .
IL2
W h e n  f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a r e d  r h e  a s c i  w e r e  1 1 2 . 0  -  1 2 0 . 0  p m
long,  i .e . ,  the  same length  as  the  paraphyses ,  c lava te-cy l in -
d r ica l ,  taper i .ng  gradua l ly  to  the i r  bases .  Each ascus  con-
t a i n e d  e i g h t  a s c o s p o r e s  a r r a n g e d  l i n e a r l y  a n d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y
9 . 5  -  1 5 . 0  x  4 . 5  -  6 . 0  u m  i n  s i z e .
Structure of nature apotheciun (Fig. 4)
( a )  T h e  s t i p e  o r  s t a l k .
The ec ta l  layer  o f  the  s t ipe  cons is ts  o f  c lose ly  com-
p r e s s e d  t e x t u r a  p o r r e c t a  ! o  t e x t u r a  i n t r i c a t a ,  w l t h  o c c a -
s iona l  tomentum hyphae.  lns ide  th is  1ayer ,  the  hyphae are
much more elongated and more or less para1le1 in arrange-
ment ,  sep ta te  and most ly  unbranched ( f i .gure  4 .v ) .  p re-
sumably these hyphae are translocatory and function in the
t ranspor t  o f  the  nu t r ien t  f ro rn  the  sc le ro t ium to  the  head
o f  t h e  a p o t h e c i u m .
( b )  T h e  d i s c  o r  h e a d  ( F i g u r e  4 . i i ) .
Ax ia l  sec t ions  o f  the  mature  apothec ium revea l  tha t
the  hyrnen ium is  160.0  -  190 Un th ick ,  subhya l ine  to  l ighr
brown.  The asc i  a re  inopercu la te ,  cy l indr lca l ,  and nar -
rowed be low to  a  shor t  s ta lk ,  rounded a t  the  apex .  The
la t te r  i s  th ickened and possess  an  iod ine-pos i t i ve  pore .
Ascospores  are  hya l ine ,  e l l ipso id  and smooth ,  usua l ly
b i g u t t u l a t e  t o  t r i g u t t u l a t e ,  u n i s e r i a t e  a n d  o b l i q u e .  -
Paraphyses  are  f i l i fo rm,  septa te ,  s inp le  o r  b ranched,
1 - 2 pm in diameter and sl ightly enlarged toward the
t i p .
The ec ta l  exc ipu lum is  abour  45 .0  -  65 .0  pm th ick ,
subhya l ine  to  l igh t  b rown,  o f  tex tu ra  angu lar is  to  tex tu ra
pr ismat ica ,  p ro jec t ing  to  fo rm hya l ine  smooth  ha i r - l i ke
processes ,  sep ta te ,  approx imate ly  5  pm wide  and rounded a t
t h e  t i p  ( F i g s .  4 .  i i  a n d  i v )  .
The medu l la ry  exc ipu lum is  140.0  -  175.0  pm th ick ,  hya-
1 ine ,  o f  tex tu ra  in t r j -ca ta  to  ep idermoidea,  hyphae smooth  to
granu la te  roughened,  more  or  less  para11e l  to  the  ou ter  sur -
f a c e  o f  t h e  d i s c ,  b r a n c h e d ,  3 . 5  -  5 . 2  p m  w i d e ,  s e p t a t e ,  d e v e -
lop ing  a t  the  marg in  o f  the  d isc  a  pa l i sade up  to  60  Um th ick
o f  paraphys is - l i ke  compact ,  para1 le1  hyphae,  up  to  4 .5 .  Un
wide,  l igh t  b rown.
DISCUSS ION
Apothec ia  o f  th is  i so la te  o f
ob ta ined in  our  labora torv  f rom
S. scleroti)rwn, have been






F i g u r e  4
: 1 -
F i g .  4 .  C a m e r a  l u c i d a  d r a w i n g s  o f  s e c t i o n s  o f  t i r e  s c i e r o t i u m
a n d  o f  t h e  a p o t i r e c i u m .
i .  W l i o l e  a p o t h e c i u m  a r i s i n g  f r o m  a  s c l e r o t i u n r .  c a .  x  4 .
i i .  I led ian  long i tud lna l  sec t ion  o f  apothec ium a t  marg in ,
showing hymenium,  medu l la ry  exc ipu lum,  and ex ta l  ex-
c i p u l u m .  x  I 2 5 .
i i i .  D iagramrna[ ic  representa t ion  o f  re la t i ve  d is t r ibu t ion
o f  t i s s u e s  a t  m i d p o i n t  b e t w e e n  m a r g i n  a n d  s t i p e ,  f r o m
Lop to  bo t tom;  hymenlum (a) ,  subhyrnen ium (b) ,  rnedu l -
la ry  exc ipu lum (c ) ,  inner  ec ta l  exc ipu lum (d) ,  ou ter
e c E a l  e x c i p u l u m  ( e ) .  x .  6 0
iv .  Por t ion  o f  cup  showing ou ter  exc ipu lum and medu l la ry
e x c i p u l u m .  x  I 2 5 .
v .  Med ian  long i tud ina l  sec t ion  th rough por t ion  o f  s t ipe
showing inner  ce11s  and ou ter  ce l1s  .  x  I25 .
v i .  C r o s s  s e c t i o n  o f  p o r t i o n  o f  s c l e r o l i u m  s h o w i - n g  r i n d
( r ) ,  c o r t e x  ( c )  a n d  m e d u l l a  ( m ) .  x  4 0 .
r 1 5
(Wong, unpublished) indicating that the fungus is self  com-
pat ib le .  There  v rere  no  ind ica t i -ons  dur ing  .  th is  inves t iga t ion
of  the  fac to rs  tha t  a re  respons ib le  fo r  the  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  o f
hyphae in to  apothec ia l  i -n i t ia ls  in  cer ta in  a reas  o f  the  sc le -
ro t i lm.  In  many Ascomycetes  i t  has  been found Ehat  ascocarp
deve lopment  s ta r ts  a f te r  the  fus ion  o f  spermat ized  ce11s  and
pat te rns  o f  spermat iza t ion  in  th is  g roup o f  fung i  have been
recent ly  rev iewed by  Kamat  and Pande-Ch ip lonkar  (197f ) .
Mic rocon id ia  (spermat ia )  o f  S .  se le ro t ia rLn  are  fo rmed
i n  c l u s t e r s  o n  t h e  s u r f a c e s  o f  s c l e r o t i a  a n d  o n  a d j o i n i n g
myce l ium but  none were  observed w i th in  sc le ro t ia l  t i ssue.
A lso  there  were  no  ind ica t ions  o f  hyphae jo in ing  che very
young apothec ia l  in i t ia ls  w i th  the  sur face  o f  the  sc le ro t ium
and a long wh ich  nuc lear  movement  cou ld  take  p lace .  Poss ib ly ,
spennat iza t ion  cou ld  take  p1ace,  by  the  un ion  o f  mic rocon id ia
wi th  phys io log ica l l y  spec ia l i zed  hyphae on  the  sur face  o f  in i -
t ia ls  a f te r  the  e longat ing  "s t ipe"  has  rup tured  the  r ind  bu t
there  is  no  ev idence to  suppor t  th is .
B j i i r f ing  (1951)  descr ibed the  cy to logy  o f  the  apothec ium
of  5 .  L t ' i faL io ru tn  and he  suggested  tha t  mic rocon id ia  o f  th is
fungus  do  no t  func t ion  in  sper rna t iza t ion ,  as  i t  i s  se l f  fe r -
t i le  and i t s  d ikaryo t ic  phase ar ises  d i rec t l y  f rom vegeta t ive
homokaryo t ic  hyphae.  I {euberger  (1934)  d id  s i rn i la r  work  fo r
lLlnni, l , i .ni ,n fmtnti .rznT.A. No workers have been able to show that
the  mic rocon id ia  o f  these fung i  a re  func t iona l .
Even when mater ia l  was  embedded in  para f f in  1 t  was  d l f -
f i cu l t  to  ob ta in  good sec t ions  fo r  l igh t  mic roscope observa-
t i o n s  o f  a p o t h e c i a l  i n i t i a l s .  T l r i s  w a s  r n a i n i y  d u e  f o  t e a r i n g
o f  t h e  s m a l l r ' f r a g i l e  n e s t  c e l 1 s  w h e n  c u t  a n d  t h e i r  i r r e g u l a r
ar rangement  and in te rweav ing .  Thus  i t  was  d i f f i cu l t  to  s tudy
the  cy to logy  and nuc lear  behav iour  1n  the  in i t ia l  and the
hyphae ad jacent  to  i t .  Be t te r  p repara t ions  were  ob ta ined f rom
mater ia l  embedded in  a ra ld i te  (F igures  2 . i  and i i ) .  The sc le -
ro l ia l  hyphae ad jacent  to  the  in i t ia ls  a re  very  r i ch  in  l ip ld
reserves  wh ich ,  p resumably ,  a re .  hydro lysed to  p rov ide  nu t r ien t
and energy  fo r  apothec ia l  deve lopment .
'  
There  appears  to  be  some c lose  s imi l -a r i t ies  be tween the
ear ly  s tages  o f  per i thec ia l  deve lopment  o f  Huporu lon  sp .  as
descr ibed by  Parguey-Leduc (L972)  and the  observa t ions  made in
th - is  inves t iga t ion  on  the  morphogenes is  o f  apothec iu rn  o f  S .
selerot io?Ll,n. In the medulla of the stroma of I iyporyLon
p e r i c h e c i a l  i n i t i a l s  f o r m ,  e a c l i  o n e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  b i g  u n -
inuc lea te ,  p igmented g lobose ce l1  and severa l  o ther  ce l l s
wh ich  d i f fe ren t ia te  to  fo r rn  the  wa l l  o f  the  per i thec ium.  The
large  ce l l  o r  Woron in  hyphae becomes e longated  to  fo rm a  t r i -
c h o g y n e  b u t  f u s l o n  w i t h  a n o t h e r  c e l 1  w a s  n o t  o b s e r v e d .  T h e
ce l l  becomes b in r - rc lea te  bu t  Pargue ' . r -Leduc  regarded th is  as
b e i n g  b y  m e a n i  o f  m i t o s i s .  T h e  n u c l e i  o f  r h e . W o r o n i n  h y p l r a
d i v i d e  a n d  f r o m  t h e  J - a t t e r ,  a s c i  d e v e l o p .  I n  t h e  a p o t h e c i a l
i n i t i a l s  o f  S .  s c l e r o t i o y m  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a s c i  d o e s  n o t
Ir6
take  p lace  a t  the  s i te  o f  in l t ia t ion  bu t  in  the  apothec la l
d isc  wh ich  deve lops  exogenous ly .  Poss ib ly  Sc lc ro t in ia  sc le ro-
.t iortan has dispensed with the need for spermatization or plas-
rDogamy fo r  the  comple te  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  o f  the  ascocarp ;
subsequently tr ichogynes are not produced and the microconidia
have become non- func t iona l .
The la te r  s tages  o f  deve lopment  o f  apothec ia
well  documented for a number of the Ascomycetes
L92L; Ezekiel,  1924b; Harrison, 1928; WhetzeI. L929
Dray ton ,  1934 and 1937;  Gregory ,  L94 l ;  E l l io t t ,






workers  were  observed.
A lnos t  a l l  the  da ta  ava l iab le  on  apothec ia l  sEruc ture  are
on the  genera l  shape and s ize  o f  the  apothec ia ,  asc i ,  ascos-
pores and paraphyses. This has been emphasised by Korf and
Dumont  (1968)  and Dumont  ( f973)  who regard  rhe  s te r i le  t i ssues
as being of diagnostic va1ue in the taxonomy of the Sclerot i-
n i .aceae.  A t  p resent  they  are  in  the  process  o f  reappra is ing
the taxonony of S. selerot ioy:um and related species. The iso-
late of S. sclerot iorwn used in this investigation has apothe-
cia in which the ectal excipulum is in the form of well  deve-
loped textura angularis t issue and at the base this becomes
textura prismatj-ca. The nedullary excipulum conslsts rnainly
o f  tex tu ra  in t r i ca ta  wh ich  is  tex tu ra  angu lar is  a t  the  base o f
the hynenium. The outermost regi-on of the disc is of textura
prismatica t issue and the inner regions are of textura por-
r e c t a .
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